may be the res,ult of secondary infection, but is perhaps more suggestive of a granuloma. Secondly, has he in other cases seen urticaria factitia in parts of the skin other than the lesions themselves ?
The PRESIDENT : Dr. Parkes Weber stressed the existence of factitious urticaria, and both Dr. Goldsmith and I would be interested to hear whether he necessarily expects to see that in an adult case of urticaria pigmentosa. Another puzzling point is that the enlargement of the gland is " secondary " to the skin involvement. The pathological process whereby that is brought about is a little mysterious, for the skin is not septic and did not seem to be infiltrated.
Dr. PARKES WEBER: I think that the glandular enlargement is secondary to active cutaneous lesions. Some of the lesions in this case are infiltrated and " active ". It is probable that others have been infiltrated at one time or another, although just at this moment it is only some of the lesions which are decidedly infiltrated.
In regard to the other question I take it that urticaria factitia is not always present in cases of urticaria pigmentosa. If there is no activity of the lesions I think that urticaria factitia may be absent. Civatte's Disease.-E. W. PROSSER THOMAS, M.D. Mrs. F. H., aged 52. First noticed a freckle-like staining of the sides of the face in June 1938 which she ascribed to exposure to the sun. The pigmentation gradually extended downwards over the neck and upper part of the chest and across the chin and the forehead. The central portion of the face has never been affected. The pigmented areas have never irritated. Apart from menopausal symptoms there has been no disturbance in general health.
She was first seen in February 1939, when a reticular dark-brown pigmentation was present symmetrically distributed over the areas mentioned. The buccal mucosa was unaffected and no abnormal pigmentation was found on any other part of the body.
The affected areas were treated with applications of thorium X (alcoholic solution, 1,500 electrostatic units per c.c.) at monthly intervals until October 1939. From then until about a week ago she was unable to attend hospital.
The pigmentation is now more or less confined to the neck and upper portion of the chest. Some atrophy appears to be present on the right side of the neck, but the other areas previously involved (forehead, sides of face, and chin) seem to have returned to their natural consistency and colour.
Erythroderma with Deep Pigmentation.-G. B. DOWLING, M.D. J. M., aged 63, has been under my care for years. He lived on the Gold Coast for twenty-three years, and while there he suffered a good deal from malaria, but there have been no relapses during the past six or seven years. The present condition began nine years ago with redness and desquamation of practically universal distribution. There has been moderate irritation throughout, but little or no evidence of scratching. The whole rash has become slowly more and more deeply pigmented. The buccal mucous membrane is also pigmented. The general health seems to have been little affected. A striking adenopathy has also developed slowly. The spleen has never been palpable, and there is no X-ray evidence of enlarged glands in the chest.
Investigations at St. Thomas's Hospital revealed nothing very definite. A gland excised for biopsy was found to be fibrotic and to show a considerable degree of eosinophilia. The epidermis was deeply pigmented, especially the basal cells, and an infiltrate of a chronic inflammatory type was present in the most superficial part of the dermis. The gland gave a positive biological test for Hodgkin's disease (Gordon's test); and the blood-count, done on two occasions, showed eosinophilia 10 to 12%, but no other cells in abnormal quantities.
Dr. King, who carried out Gordon's test, believed that the test was probably positive on account of the large number of eosinophils in the tissue.
Leukaemia is excluded by the blood-count, and Hodgkin's disease seems also to be excluded.
Discussion.-Dr. PARKES WEBER: Lately there has been a tendency, as Dr. Dowling has said, to regard a positive Gordon's biological test as due to the eosinophilia of the blood and lesions in Hodgkin's disease-in fact, to regard Gordon's test as one not for Hodgkin's disease, but for eosinophilia. I think that the skin condition here is the primary one, and the glandular enlargement secondarv, and that the diagnosis is not one of Hodgkin's disease.
Dr. ELIZABETH HUNT: At the last meeting I showed a w-oman of 64 whose condition looked very similar to the case under discussion. In both cases the pigmentation is absent on the forearms and hands, and in my case on the lover legs also. The cases differ in that the man has pigmentation of the nipples and of the mucous membrane of the mouth and my patient is unaffected at these sites. My patient has no eosinophilia.
Her white count wvas %ooo, some 40% leucocytes, and over 500o lymphocvtes. The blood urea was low, i6 mgm. per ioo c.c. The uric acid was also low. No lymphatic glandular enlargement was found, but there is a slightly enlarged liver. Stroking the skin in both these cases produces a verv marked wvhite line for a p)rolonged period.
Mv case has complained of persistent irritation and loss of sleep, lbut looks healthy and well nourished. A more recent complaint is of muscular pain in the muscles of the thighs, and stiffness on first getting out of bed.
The PRESIDENT: There is no question of the p1atient having had salvarsan Dr. DOWLING I do not think he has ever had arsenic. The X-ray of the chest is normal.
The PRESIDLE.NT: I hope that if there are later observations of this iman and he appears to be of the type wNhich might go the round of the hospitals-e shall haxe reports on his progress. 
